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Lady Barons Win Championships

New Freshman
Admissions for
Autumn
Quarter
Curtailed at
Columbus .

The OSU Lima Lady Barons
volleyball team set another record, winning their second consecutive Ohio
Regional Campus State Championship.
Lynette Jones (Shawnee) and Eloise
Walker (Bath) \Nere named to the allstate team. Under the direction of
second-year coach Bruce Kizer, the
Lady Barons posted an overall 21 and
15 record.
Earlier in the season the Lady Barons
won their fourth consecutive Ohio
Regional Conference Championship.
Lynette Jones was the most valuable
player of the tournament while Judy

The OSU Columbus Campus has
already received enough first-time
freshman applicants to fill its Autumn
Quarter class. This limitation is due to
Ohio law which mandates that enrollment limits be maintained on the
OSU Columbus Campus.
This enrollment limit on new
freshmen at Columbus, however,
does not affect OSU Lima or the
other OSU regional campuses. Firsttime freshmen may still enroll at OSU
Lima for Autumn Quarter and later
continue at OSU Columbus. OSU
Lima students receive the same high- '
quality education as students at OSU
Columbus. Our campus blends the
advantages of a small college setting
with the resources of a major university, while also being located close to
your home.
I hope you will enjoy this issue of
Insights and will take part in some of
our upcoming campus activities. So
. why not learn more about us ,
visit us, and then join us as you start,
, or continue, your college experience.

Douglas Torrance
Assistant Director

4240 Campus Drive

I

Now (Parkway) and Eloise Walker were
named to the first team. Second team
players were Tracy Temple (Van Wert) ,
Linda Ebbeskotte (Delphos St. John's),
and Paula Metzger (Ft. Jennings). Other
members on the team include Denise
Silye (Elida) and Chris Burden (Allen
East) .

If you are interested in attending OSU
Lima and playing on the volleyball
team , John Stroia , our Coordinator of
Athletic and Recreational Programs, or
Coach Kizer would be pleased to talk
with you. Feel free to give them a call at
(419) 228-2641, ext. 281.

The Pride of the Buckeyes
In commemorat ion of the 25th anniversary celebration of OSU Lima, The
Ohio State University Marching Band
performed in Lima at the Veteran's
Memorial Civic and Convention Center
on Tuesday evening , November 5,
1985. Even without the traditional
marching formations we are so accustomed to seeing in Ohio Stadium,
the concert contained all the OSU
favorites , such as "Buckeye Battle Cry ,"
"Across the Field," "Hang on Sloopy,"
and , of course, "Carmen Ohio. "
Everyone in the packed auditorium
came away feeling this band is truly
"The Best Damn Band In The Land. "
The Ohio State University Marching
Band is an honored and revered tradition for the OSU family . The crowds at
Ohio Stadium explode with enthusiasm
as "The Pride of the Buckeyes" marches
onto the field. Part of that "Pride" includes band member Beth Heath , a
former OSU Lima student , from Shawnee High School. There are also sixteen
other area high school graduates who
are members of The Ohio State University Marching Band.
The band's brilliant performances
have been cheered at Rose Bowl
games , as well as at the Orange , Sugar,

Gator, Fiesta, and Citrus Bowls . In addition , the band has marched in two
Presidential Inaugural parades.
Throughout the country , The Ohio
State University Marching Band is
known for its tradition of excellence.
The Ohio State University Marching
Band is one of the few college all-brass
and percussion bands in the country ,
and perhaps the largest band of its type
in the world. However , Ohio State's
band had humble beginnings .
The first instrumental musical organization on lh" university campus was a
12-piece fife and drums corps organized
in 1878. A 16-piece band performed for
the commencem ent of 1879.
The modern history of the band
begins with Professor Eugene J. Weigel ,
who virtually created the college marching band as we know it today. It was
Weigel who changed the band to an allbrass and percussion band in 1934 and
introduced the script writing to the football field with the introduction of "Script
Ohio" in 1936. Many marching band in novations were first tried and developed
at Ohio State . Among them are : floating
and animated formations , measured
step marching , script writing , and the

•
fast cadence with a high knee lift. Brass
instruments especially designed for
marching bands were also first used at
Ohio State.
The school songs - "Buckeye Battle
Cry" and "Across the Fie ld}.l - were-first performed in the early 1900's.
Others such as "Hang on S loopy" have
become modern traditio ns. Script Ohio ,
the "Trademark of The Ohio State University Marching Band ," is consid ered
by many to be the most memorable
traditio n in college band history.
All music performed by the band is
specifically arranged to suit the instrumentation and style of the band. All
music performed o n the football field is
p la yed from memory.
The thrill of seeing and hearing The
Oh io State University Marching Band is
just one of the many advantages of being part of the OSU family!

ing , it can be one of the most exhilarating aspects of life ."
An Elementary Education major from
Bath High School, Karmen Knotts
defines education as a "living experience, a never-ending process in
which the knowledge acquired and the
experiences gained are up to you
yourself. " She loves animals , all music
and winter sports.
Charmaine Nichols who finds herself
"back on campus after many years" is
majoring in Elementary Education to
work with children who have learning
disabilities. Charmaine enjoys sewing ,
observing interpersonal relationships and
is an avid reader of biographies. S he
sums it up stating, "Education is a
lifetime endeavor. "

ask an "SA"
You're a new student beginning your
college career. It's your first day on
campus - you can't find your class you don't want to be late - now was it
Cook Hall or Galvin Hall? Can't you
just see yourself sitting in Math 151 instead of English 110?1
Let's see now , you've bought your
books and supplies; you've got your
schedule ; your ID? . . okay, it's in
your pocket; pencils, paper , notebook .
. do you have everything you need?
S yllabus, Add ing. Dropping.
Withdrawing, Fresh Start Rule ,
Schedule, Studying, Working, UVC
100 , Forgiveness Rule , Midterms ,
Papers , Calendar, TIMING . . What
else?'
Adapting to college life can be overwhelming , and to make the transition
easier, OSU Lima has a group of Student Assistants (SA's, as they are known
on campus) to help you adjust to campus life. Students who have been
through this process in this article can
better give you advice on what to expect and how to handle your new
responsibilities.
The SAs are happy to share some of
their thoughts with yo u and reveal a little about themselves .
Neil Badertscher , a Bluffton High

School graduate, is majoring in Elementary Education . He feels "education is
an on-going process , and you make it
what you want it to be ." Neil enjoys
bowling and running; among his many
other responsibilities he's coaching track
at Cory-Rawson High School.
An Elida High School graduate, Deb
Crawford reflects , "Education is a process through whic h you learn about
yourself to become a better individual
and to fulfill yo ur potential. " She is going through this process since , as yet,
she is undecided about her major. Deb's
interests include fishing , canoeing ,
tra veling , and music.
Judy Kennedy believes in "learning
for the sake of learning." A voracious
reader, she e njoys history , poetry and is
taking courses for her own pleasure .
"Knowledge is all around us ," she emphasizes , "and if we are open to learn-

Our SAs are enthusiastic , committed
and supportive. They provide help for
new students on campus as well as
assistance with high school visits and
other off campus events . You 'll
recognize them by their scarlet and gray
vests and encouraging smiles.
Don't be shy . When you are at OSU
Lima and you 're puzzled about a
course , a classroom or a committee ask an SA!

Explore
Financial Aid
Programs
Your college education is an investment in your future - and the cost for
this investment continues to increase .
Local , state, and federal financial aid
programs are available to Ohio State
regional campus students who qualify. If
you are considering financial aid for the
1986-87 academic year , then applications should be submitted immediately.
According to OSU Lima Director of
Financial Aid , Gary Weaver, "There are
several types of financial aid accessible
to OSU Lima students - scholarships,
grants , loans, and work-study opportunities on campus. "
Mr. Weaver noted that many students
attend OSU Lima with scholarships.
"Several thousand dollars are available
in endowment funds as academic
scholarships for students. This past year
we have also had a high number of
Ohio Academic Scholars. The scholarship application in the OSU general information and applications bulletin
should be used ," he added .
Applications and materials may be
obtained directly from high school
counselors or from Mr. Weaver in the
OSU Lima Financial Aid Office.

Financial Aid Check List

1986-87
Date Completed
_ _ Oct. , Nov.,
Dec.

File applications for admission and for financial aid. These are
normally separate applications; most colleges, universities ,
technical colleges will include these applications with their
brochures or catalogs. Students should apply for loans, work
study, grants and scholarships. Applying does not mean you
have to accept.

_ _ Jan., Feb.

File separate application for Ohio Instructional Grants . Applications can be obtained from high schools and colleges. If
total family income from taxable , non-taxable sources is less
than $25,000, apply.

___Jan ., Feb. ,
Mar.

File a Financial Aid Form (FAF) or Family Financial Statement ,
(FFS). The financial aid application from the college will indicate which they prefer. File as soon as you have your tax
information ready. Do not date before January 1, 1986 .
This form can also be used to apply for a Pell Grant. Federal
Student Aid applications may also be used to apply for Pell
Grants.

_ _Jan. , Feb. ,
Mar.

File for local and community aid. Your high school counselors
are good sources for information. Keep in mind Bureau of
Vocational Rehabilitation, industry and business scholarships,
fraternal and civic programs, National Guard and other
military programs of aid .

_ _Apr. , May

Apply for Guaranteed Student Bank Loans if all else fails.
Contact your local bank or lending institution. 8% simple interest, 6 month grace period after graduation.
Contact your college or university if you have questions
regarding financial aid or if your 1986 income will be less than
in 1985.
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